
LOOK AT THIS

'Jake the Daily Asto

rian and Get a

LARGE LIBRARY FREE

The 'Astorian's Latest
and Best Premium

Offer.

Every regular subscriber to The
Dally Astorlan for the next twelve
months will be entitled every ten
weeks, to a set of ten first class novels,
by sending us 30 cents (for each set of
ten books) In postage stamps of silver,
on receipt of which we will send the
books post paid.

These books are complete novels by
standard authors, each a handsome
octavo volumn of 64 large double col-

umn pages, in a neat attractive cover,
and printed from clear, readable type,
ns follows:

THE SCARLET LETTER. By
Hawthorn.

KINO SOLOMON'S MINES. By II.
Rider Haggard.
"the MYSTERY OP COLDE FELL,

OR NOT PROVEN. By Charlotte M.
Braeme, author of "Dora Thome"

UNDER THE RED FLAG. By Miss
M. E. Braddon.

AROUND. THE .WORLD IN EIGH-
TY DAYS. By Jules Verne.

THE CORSICAN BROTHERS. By
Alexander Dumas.

LADY GRACE. By Mrs. Henry
"Wood.

AVERIL. By Rosa Nouchette Carey.
THE BLACK DWARF. By Sir

Walter Scott.

A NOBLE LIFE. By Miss Muloch.

The lowest price of these novels In
any other way, would be 10 cents each,
or $1 for the ten books, which The As-lorl-

subscribers can have for 30

cents.
Every ten weeks a new set of ten

books will be offered on the same
terms. Thus, in the course of the year,
you will have a valuable library of 60

books that will cost you only $1.50.
This offer Is open only to regular sub-
scribers'.

Subscribers to The Dully Astorlan,
who pay $7 for one year In advance
will be entitled to these books free of
charge.

Now Is the time to get your home
newspaper, and a valuable library be-

sides, for only tho regular price of the
paper.

Subscribers to The Weekly Astorlan
who pay !2 In advance for one year's
subscription, will be entitled to any of
these books they may select at the rate
of 3 cents per book. On receipt of the
list of books discrlbed, accompanied by
a remltance In postage stamps tor ell
vet to the amount of 3 cents for each
book ordered, we will have the books
sent postpaid to the address of any
regular subscriber to Tho Weekly Asto
rlan as above.

THE BLUE LAWS.

The Blue Laws of Connecticut were
0' called because they were printed on

blue-ttnge- d jmper.
These were some of thorn:
"No one shall be a freeman or have

a vote, unless he is converted and
member of one of the churches allowed
in the Dominion."

"No dissenter from the essential wor
ship of this Dominion shall be allowed
to give a vote for electing magistrates
or any officer."

"No food or lodging shall be offered .

to a heretic,'
"No one shall cross the river on the

Sabbath but an authorized clergyman."
"No one shall travel, cook victuals,

make beds, sweep houses, cut hair or
uliuve on the 8abbath day,"

'No one shall kiss his or her children
on the Sabbath or feasting days."

"The Sabbath day shall begin at Bun

Bet Saturday."
"Whoever wears clothes trimmed

with gold, silver, or bone lace above
one shilling a yard, shall be presented
by the grand Jurors, and the selectmen
hall tax the estate 300."

"Who ever brings cards or dice Into
the Dominion shall be fined 5."

"No one shall eat mince plea, dance,
play cards, or play any instrument of
muBlo except the drum, trumpet, or
JewBharp."

"No man shall court a maid In per-so- vr

by letter, without obtaining the
consent of her parents; 5 penalty for
the first offence, 10 for the second, and
for the third, imprisonment during the
pleasure of the court." .
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Meeting of the

City Council.

The usual wfeekly meeting of the
City Fathers was held last evening,
Mayor Crosby In the chair and the
other members present being Mwsrs.
Welch, O'Hara, Langworthy, Webber,
Lewis, Bergman, and McGregor.

The minute of the previous meeting
having been read and confirmed, a
communication was read from Mayor
Crosby calling attention to the recent
decision of the circuit court and rec-

ommending In case of appeal that im-

mediate action be taken and the cases
pushed to a final settlement, even u
necessary to carry them to the supreme

court. Placed on file and the city
to proceed In accord

ance with th suggestions.
A communication was also received

from Mayor Crosby In which his Hon-

or recommended Mr. J. O. Hanthorn
for the position of police commissioner.

The nomination was confirmed by a
unanimous vote.

Surveyor Harry submitted estimates
of the cost of Improving Lafayette
street. Ordered placed on file.

A communication from the same of

ficer making some suggestions as to
the manner in which the street should

be planked, was inferred to the street
committee.

The report of the auditor showing

what lots on Eighth street were as
sessed on thvj last municipal tax roll
was referred to the street eommlttee.

The same committed also recommend
ed payment of a bill of $10 for adver-

tising Inthe Examiner and ordered by
Mayor Crosby. Adopted.

In the matter of tb's report of the
lty surveyor on the Elm street grade,

the street committee recommended
that the report be placed on file for
fture reference. The committee also
concurred with the surveyor In his
suggestions relative to full data being
secured before th'J street grades are
permanently established. 'Report ad
opted.

The ways and means committer re
ported on the claim of George Hlbbert
for $3 for printing a notice to taxpay
ers by order of W. A. Sherma'n, city
assessor, that th'j assessor had no right
to have notices published in any but
the olilclal paper, but that in this par-

ticular Instance they would recommend
that ' the bill be allowed. Thi report
wa sadopted.

The city attorney reported In refer
ence to the propob'Jd change of grade

Lafayette street, that less than
three-quarte- rs of the property affected
was represented by the signers of the
petition and that for that !;asan any
steps toward improving the street at
this time would be Illegal. Report ad- -

pted.
The city attorney reported what dis

position had been made in the circuit
court yesterday of the various cases in

which the city was defendant. Placed
on file.

A certificate for work done on Chena- -

mus street by H. M. Thatcher was re-

ferred to th street committee.
An ordinance was read first and sec

ond time amending sections 2 and 3 of
ordinance No. 1615, entitled "An Ordi
nance In Relation to the Assessment

nd Collection of Taxes, Defining the
Duties and Fixing the Compensation

the City Assessor, Approved April
9th, 1892."

An ordinance was lead a third time
and passed, appropriating the sum of
$4,005.35 for the benefit of H. M. Thatch- -

er. '

Final action on tho "Barbers' Ordin-

ance," was postponed, till next regular
meeting

A number of claims, were reported
and the following were ordered paid:
Carnahrtn & Co., $17.50; Clatsop Mill
Co., $10.70.

The following resolution was offered:
"That the auditor, and city attorney be
and are hereby instructed to prepare
and report to the council any and all
papers necessary for the council to
pass, looking to the solution of all as-

sessments on the extension of Chena-mu- s

street, and if sufficient ordinanc-
es have been passed, then to proceed
at once to collect said street assess-
ments. Adopted.

A long discussion was then had on
the subject of the repairs to First
street, 1 nwhlch the street superin-
tendent was at the Inst meeting in-

structed to make, but no action was
tlken. Adjourned.

1
FOREIGN NEWS ITEMS.

There are 100,000 unemployed In
Delirium.

(Italy proposes to spend about $20,000,-00- 0
-

on her navy next year.
A census taken in ISM places the

population of India at 287,000.000.

China's tea"crop promises to be large
and of excellent quality this year.

It is reported that an effort Is being
nuulo in London to reintroduce Sedan
chairs.
. The Marquis of Salisbury will begin
his tour of the north of Ireland In
about a week.

Drltlsh trade lost month showed a
net Increase of 17,700,000 over the same
month of 1892.

A pension of 6,000 francs a year" has
beon granted to Mine, Itenan by the
Fronch Government.

During lost year 1.046 elk were killed
In Norway and 1.673 In Sweden, about
the average number.

English Radicals will oppose a grant
for the Princess May, alleging that the
Prince of Wales has enough.

Heavy frosts have greatly Injured
the vines In the wine districts of Aus-

tria, Swltierlond and France.
Through the death of the Earl of

Derby a Wue ribbon of the Order of the
Garter is at the disposal of Mr. Glad-

stone. '
The young Kaiser Is sowing the wind

among his people,. taking reckless chan
ces of the swiftly following whirlwind,

Although Japan is one of the oldest
countries in the world, it has just be
gun to produce petroleum in large
quantities.

The Australian crisis la largely' due
to n, and extraordinary, ex
penditures in order to supply work for
voters.

The Duke des Abuozzes, a nephew of
King Humbert of Italy, gambled at
Monto Carlo until he lost his all, about
$25,000.

Tho authorities at Berlin have or
dered a quarantine against all vessels
arriving from French ports because of
the spread of cholera in France. . .

It is announced that several German
officers will assist in the maneuvers
of the Italian forces In Northern Italy,
near the French frontier.

France Is soon to adopt an interesting
Innovation in the postal card system.
The cords will be Issued In the form of
checkbooks, with stubs. '

During April, English imports de-

creased 2,790,000 and exports decreased
1, 250,000, as compared with 'April,
The Rev. Thomas Spurgeon, son' of

the famous London divine who died
lost year, will sail from Auckland, New
Zealand, for Sam Francisco May 20th.

The French Chamber of Deputies has
adopted a measure requiring foreign-
ers resident In France to register, but
rejected the proposition' to impose) a
tax upon foreigners. .

The statement of the final results of
the seal fishery on the Eastert oast
shows the total catch to have been 128,-33- 9

'against 348,624 last year. -- The
weight is 3,467 tons against 7,735.'

Miles' Neivn and Liver Pills.

Act on a hew principle regulating
the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
Miles' Pills speedily cures billlousness,
bad taste, torpid liver, piles, constipa
tion. Unequaled for men, women and
enuuren. smallest, mildest, surest!
doces 25 cts. Samples free, at. Chas,
Kogera, rs--
Should Bo Arrested. Tim Popular Demand

. - a "M- -' m .1 , .

Who? What should be-- arrested? All
excessive nervousness.' uysneDsRY. "head
ache, dizziness, sleeplessness, neuralgia--
nervous debility, dullness, confusion of
mind, nervous prostration, etc. They
should be arrested, or stopped, before
they develop into a condition 4 tbat can
but result fatally. For this purpose no
remeny equals ur. Miles Kestoratlve
Nervine, the discovery of the : renowned
specialist, wlioee remedies are the won
dor or the civilized world. Nervine Is
sold by Chas. Rogers, on a positive
guasaniee. ask ror nis nook free.

COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At last a medical work thnt tolls th' causes,
describes thoertucts. points tho rcmeilv. This
Is sclentlflctillv hu most valuable, urtlsllnilly
the most beautiful, tnodloal book thai hus ap-
peared foryears; Mi imki-s-

, every ptrh beiiilun
a half tone Illustration lu tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility. Inipo-teney-

sterility, Development, Varicocele, Ibe
Husband, Those Intending Murrtm.'O, elo.

KlYry ManinhoimtiVl knoirtlwUratt!' Trvthn,
the Plain r'nof.r the Old .svr.' ikI AVir

of Medical Srtcnrr at (i;id to Star-rlt-

Lift, tvhn would irfon or pnt j'ttliit'B
and arntdfiitiirr itttftilta. Mmid serif j furthit
WOSDKRVVL I.ITTI.K HOOK

It will lie sent frii under seal, while thoedl
tlon lasts. If convenient enclose ten cents to
pay postuge alone. Address the publishers,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Q for the millions ot consumers of Q
Sett's Pills., o

ft It (tives lr. Tntt jileiisnro to mi- - fS
niiiiiK r Hint lie is now linking up iv

8 TSJIY LIVER FILL
which Is uOxwiMlingly niiinll sire, jm
yet. I'ctninins all tlio virtues ortlio St?
larger ones, (ituiruiitt'eil purely

Wk Vl'Kl'tlllllll. Hot llhlzt'HOi IllI'M' pill n Anro Htill liisiit'il. The exact size of"
CD, TUTT'S TINY LIVER PILLS fik

i shown lu the bolder of this "ad." w
QQ$C3QOG

JAPANESE

CURB
A new and complete treatment. onnnlatfnr of

EMitiTF.iiirieB, iiiiiuueiib in capsules, aiso inbox and pills; a positive euro for external, In
tenia! blind or blveiliiift, Itching, chronicrecent or hereditary idles, and niRliv nther1., .... I ' .. .
uint-nnc- noil leiuaiu WfnKlieSSCS; 11 IS. RIWSVS
BTruut bollellt tO the ffmioml linalll, Tl.a hmt
discovery of a medlenl cure rendering ail oper- -

mvii tiiu atiuu unnecessary nertultcrhis remedy has never bem known to fall.
l per box, 6 for J5; sent by mail. Why suffer

from this terrible disease when a written iru ir--
auieeia given witn V Doxca, to refnna tliemoney il not cured. Bond stamp's for freesample. Uuarautee Issued by. Woodward

lark A Co., Wholesale and Retail DrneirisU
HoIm Airmita .l,..tlu...l..... , rt r... ....- -- ...tu v.. A "I BrtIO Ul J. n.

DR. GUNN'S

OlUOtl

SYRUP
F0R coughs;

COLDS

AND CROUP.

THE CHILDREN LIKE IT.
When a child, mother ave me onion syrup lor
Coughs, Cold and Croup, in turn I alve It to my lit-
tle onea. Thero la nothing ma simple, salt and sure.
Sr. (sunn's Onion Syrup la as harmless and pleaa-a- nt

to the tute u boucy. This is a moUis-r'- horn
remedy, why not try it? Sold at M oenuv

For sale by J. W. Conn. Druggist

BETTON'S I PosMva Cure
era is i LLOHflLCS.

rut u ubv over OU
A'wfrfr. .Tn-(,- . ll.,

lllichml
OKinlals. At dniRvlsta,or niuii tin lniii of
. Prtee-3- Qc. per box. '

ft .
H.VJS C5

llv. lintmuire, Md.

G-e- t A. Bicycle!
FBOM

JAMES FINLAYSON or
ARTHUR BARTHOLOMEW,
Sole agents for Clatsop count

for.tlie ,
North n Pacific Bicycle Co.,

IMPERIAL and All other High' clam wheels.
Private Lessons Olven,

CARTJAHAFl & CO
to I. W. Case, Importer and' ' "

Wholesale aud Retail dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cor. Second and Cass Street,

ASTORIA, OREGON

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy :

A true Specific a positive nd permanent elimination
of all poison from the blood, and a restoration of healthy
vigor to the tissues is oflered to sufferers for the first time
in a remedy which has been undergoing the most severe
private experiments for the past three years. It has not

St failed, and it will not fail, as it is a 1'rue Specific
Syphilitic poison and all blood diseases. Do you be-

lieve it t Send for full particulars and proof free. Stop
filling vour system with mercury and nther nnienn
This remedy will cure you in 30 to 00 days without fail.
We guarantee a cure or refund the money.
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
'to First Street PORTLAND, OO--

Small
Guaranteed to cure Bilious attacks,

Sick Headache and Constipation. 40 in
each bottle. Price 25c. For sale by
druggists.
Picture "7, 17, 70" and sample dose free.

1. r. SMITH & CO., Proprietors, NEW YORK.

Mill
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, and all Pat
ent pusiness conducted tor modcratc Fees.
Oust Om la OppoaiTf U. S. Pitfmt Orncr
and we can secure patent in lets time than those
1CIUUIB 1IUU1 VTHMllllKlUn.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patents." with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sen. uec. auress.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Orrrr.r uituiNnrnu n n.

Those tiny Capsules are superior
to Ualsam ' of Copaiba,
Cubcbs and Injections, fifflfl
They cure in 43 hours the V J
same diseases without any incon
venience. SOLD BYALLDRUGBISTS

Scfentiflo American
Agency for

OAVEATS.
TRADK MARKS.

DESIGN PATENTS.
COPVRIOHTS. at.

r or ininrmaMon ana Tree Handbook write to
MUNN A CO., 801 Bkoadwat, Nkw York.

Oldest burenu for securing patents In America.Rvery patent taken out by u Is broufiht before
the publio by a notice given free of charge lu the

gtmtitit Skmtimu
Larstnst circulation of any scientific paper in the
world. Hpleudtdlr illustrated. No Intelligent
man should be without It Weekly, 3.00 a
joart 1.M) six months. Address MUNN & O0
KuiiMBumm. aUl Broadway, Men Korh City.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Conch Cnre la

'Without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All drugs 'Bis are authorized to sell it on a pos
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can
i.uccessfully stand That it may becomo
luiown. tho Pro'iric'ors, at a', enomoaa e- -
lienso, are placing a 8amr-".- Pottlo l'rea into
. very homo t:u tir...i.d ytatis and 1 '.nana.
Tf hnvfi a Oonrh. Porr Thront. or Bron
chitis, use It, for it will cure yon. if your
child has the Croup, or Whooping Cough, use
it promptly, and relief is sure. If you dread
tlmt insidious disease Consumption, use it.
AsIc your Druggist for SHILOH'S CUBE,
Price 10 cts. . 50 cts. and $1.00. If your Langs
:re sore or Back lame, use Shiloh's Poroua

Vlaater. Price M rt i. lror aale by all Drur
pist and Dealers

I CURE FITS I
"When I say cure I do not mean men-l- to stop

Ihi'm foratimeand then haTrtbrm return acaia.
1 nnn a radical rnre. I have made the disease
of KlTS,KI'Il.KltYfr FALLINU SirKKESS
a g siudy. I vimnl my renwdy to cure
the worst enm s. Bin'ii.' others have failed il
norcston fornot now rweiving a cnre. bend
at once for a trvattxe and a Free Bottle of my
infallible ri'modv. :lve KTpmaand PnnWiftlra.
H O. HOOT. M. C. 183 Pearl t. M. Y.

BOOTS AND SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at the Sign ot
The Golden Shoe.

JOHN
MAGNUS C. CROSBY,

tw

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
IRON P1PK AND F1TTINOH.

STOVES - AND - TINWARE,
, House Furnishing Goods, Sheet Lead, Strip

Lead, Soeet Iron, Tin aud Copper.

Safes, Fireproof.
T--., celebrated Alpine Safes kept In stock a

me 472. Third St.. Keitl Ktn lflli War.
ranted as good as tho best. Terms very easy

n. u, iAnsjbi.L,, Agent,

COLUMBIA TRANSFER CO.,
WILLIAM WILSON. Prop. .

FEED - AND - SALE - STABLE
General Express and Delivery Uuslness.

Ofuce 116 Olney street. Stables foot of West
jMinin st, Astona. Telephone Mo. 44.

C. P. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
Astoria, - Oregon.

HUNTER & MERGENS,
Proprietors of the

Portland Butchering Co.'s Matt
Corner Second and Benton streets.
Corner Tblrd aud West Hixlitli streets.

Foard & Stoke?
GHOOEIIS

Healers In Glassware, Crockery. Ship Supplies,
'uuwxu, miici uuu ruin w insult's. Mne Te
;inouoiiee a specialty, nie Finest Display
Fruits lu tho City, Fresh on Every Steamnr.

Corner of Third and West Eigntn ritreets.

MACHINE SHOP
JAS. DALftlTY, I'rop'r.

(Successor to Arndt & Ferchen.)

Holler Kcimiriiiir and Cnniiorv Woik. Rpnair.
lii'l of River Craft a Specialty. Machine Work
oi iu i sums uoue. itiiop, loot ot Latayecie Ml

ANTOKtA lltO WOKKS,
'j 'uutniiiy Nireti. hhh jhcksoq,

Astoria, Oregon.

General Machinist & Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Engines, Boiler work, Steam- -

lioal and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Casting! of All Desoriptiong Made to Order at
Short notice.

JOLN M)X President and Sun.
ruA vice rresmi'ii

CAMPBELL BROS.
. (Successors to Warren A Campbell),

WAKRKNTON, OKEOON,
Dealers in

2DH.TT GOODS,
GENTS' FURNISHINfl GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes

STAPLE GROCERIES FANCY

Hard ware, Iron end Steel, Crockery, Glassware
wooaenware, notions, etc., uay,

' Grain, Flour and Feed.
II OTTO: "Small Profits on Cash Sales."

ELECTRIC LliTS
Incandescent, all night. . . . $1.50

12 o'clock... 1.00

"10 ' " ... 75

For particulars inquire of any member
of the firm or ot the office, foot of Cou-coml- y

8t. West Shore Mills Co.,
T. O. Trullinger, President.

Headquarters Department of the Columbia,
Office of Chief Quarteiinnster, Vancouver Bar
racks. Wash . Ms v lu. J8!. H aled nronnsals.
in triplicate, will be ret eived at this office or
at tho oilices of the Quartermasters at the

named dosIb until 11 o'clock A. M..
120th meridian lime. June liith. 18'J3. aim then
opened, for furnishing Fuel, Kinase a d Bed-
ding at the several military stations lu the D-
epartment of the Columbia, during the fiscal
year commencing July 1, 183, vis: Boise Bar-
racks and Fort Sherman, Idaho, Portland, Ore- -
ton, ana f orts lauuv, hpokmie, xownsend,
,.irn.. urAlu n .. .1 ir.n.m... tvnni. ..Ini.it if mfc. nuu ,.ui;uii,ci iyt;iui.. it ii.ii, ah
Information furnished on application here, or,
at offices of respective Post ijuartermasters.
The (J. S. reserves the right to reject the whole
or any part of any bid received, and bids will
be considered tor a smaller amount than the
whole. Envelopes containiiie proposals should
bo marked: "Proposals lor Fuel and Forage at

-- ," and addresse I to the undersigned or to
tne respective iuariermastera. a.u, kubia-BON- ,

Depiry Quartermaster General, V. S. A.,
cmei Quariurmaster.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clatsop county:
William Lehntg, plaintiff vs. Emma

Corder, Lydla Jamison, Jennie John
son, Sophia Lehnig and Augusta

defendants.
To Emma, Corder, Lydla Jamison,

Jennie Johnson, Sophia Lehnlg. and
August McConnell.

In the name oT the state of Oregon,
you ore hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint tiled in the above
court and cause, on or before, the first
day of the term of this court, next
following the expiration of six week's
publication of this summons, which
will be the nineteenth day of June,
1893, and if you fall to appear or an-

swer, for want thereof plaintiff will
take judgment against you for the
sum ' of six hundred and ninty-elg- ht

dollars, .with Interest thereon from the
15th day of August 1891, at the rate of
eight per cent, per annum, and for
costs and dlsbursments of this action;
and will also take an order' directing
the sale of certain real property
belonging to you, which has been at
tached in this action, and which real
property is situated in the county of
Clatsop, State of Oregon, and partic-
ularly described as the northwest quar--
ter of the northeast quarter and the'
east half of the northwest quarter of
section thirty-on- e, of township seven
north, rjuige eight west In Clatsop
county, Oregon.

Service of summons in tma action Dy
publication is made pursuant to an
order of the Hon. Thomas A. McBride,
judge of the above entitled court.
dated the. 4th day of May. 1893.

W. T. BUKNEl,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dated May 4th, 1S93.

only

ifoM Line

Running

2 THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leav.ng Portland, 8:45 AM.
" -- 7:30 PM.

DAYS TOV2 CH ICAGO
7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din-

ing Cars.

ASTORIA TO SAN FRANCISCO

MAY, 1803.

State May 0. '

Oregon Wednesday Mav 10.
Columbia Sunduv Mav 14.
Mate Thursdiiy May nS.
Oregon Mondav May 22.
Columbia FrIUav '26. '
State Tuesday Slay 30.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERS

Morning boat leaves Astoria dally, except.
Sunday, at G a. in.; returning, leaves 1'nnlmiit
daily, except Saturday, atsii. in. Nlejit bout
leaves Astoria dally, except Kuuilay, at 0 p in.:
r tiirnli g leaves Portland daily, except Suuday
at 7 a. in. The morning bout from l'oitliind nuilt.
iHiidingsoii tlie Oregon side Tuesdays, Thurs-
days. Kiid Sslurdays ; on Washington side Mon-da- vs

Wednesdays aud Fridays. From Astoria
tho moriniig boats makes landings on Ihe Ore-
gon side Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays,
and on the Washington side Tuesdays, TIiiiih-ilii- 's

unci Saturdays.
' For rales and general infniniutloii cull on or

address,

W. H. HURMtURT, G. W. I.OUNKBEltUY.
A. Gen. fa. Am. A?eul.

Portland, Or. Astoria, Or.

11 PFB R,BL

Is ihe line to take to all
points

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best seivice, oome.
bining

SPEED and COMFOJiT

It is the populsr route wilh those hn
wMi to travel oh

THE SA.F31ST
It Is therefore Ihe route yon shdu'd
take. It runs through vestiliuled
trains every day in the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Change of Cars,

ElogaiitTuiliiun Slcepis,

Superior Tonrist Sleeper?,

Spliiudid Freo Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one change of cms

Portland to Now York

Through Tickets
To Any Tart of tne civilized world.

Passengers ticketed via. all boats running
between Astoria, Kalama aud Pot; land.

Full information concerning rates, time ol
trains, routes and other details furnished on
application to

R. L. MOLF,
Agent Astoria.

Steamer Telephone Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

No. Ul First St.. cor. Washington.
Portland. Orem.i.

THE : OKEGON : UAKERY
A. 1. CLEVELAND, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Pastry.
None but the iost Materials used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Custompc- -

Bread delivered in any part of the city

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Hearr and Sh3lf

HARDWARE
Csr.-- in ' lok

Wagons and Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Paints. Ills,' Varnishes.

Loggers' Supplies, Fail bank's Scales.
Doors aud Wim.ows.

PROVISIONS- -
FLOCR rnd MILL FFED.

ASTORIA, - ORKGNO.


